
HISTORY + MISSION
Who Are We ?

As more than 60 children are taken from their homes and placed in foster

care each month, over 2,000 foster children in Central Florida rely on child

welfare agencies to meet their basic needs. In a system with a very

standardized approach for children in foster care, Foundation for Foster

Children (FFC) is unique in Central Florida by creating meaningful connections

through personalized support. 

For 15 years, FFC has provided the education, enrichment, and mentoring

services that foster children need for their success. Whether teaching a young

child how to read, mentoring a young adult, or simply being a stable presence

in a child’s life, FFC has equipped foster children with the tools and resources

that will lead to successful and healthy lives as adults. FFC truly believes that

the foster children it serves are the leaders of tomorrow.



BECOME AN IMPACT SPONSOR

Become a sponsor for one or more of our four events that

draw participation from community members, local

businesses, and supporters:

EVENT ONE: Fostering Fun at Aquatica

March 22nd, 2024

EVENT FOUR: FFC 5K - Miles for Smiles

December 14th, 2024 - Secure your sponsorship by October 15th

EVENT THREE: Fine Arts Masterclasses at The Abbey

September 7th, 2024 - Secure your sponsorship by July 15th 

EVENT TWO: Silent Disco

TBD June 2024 -  Secure your sponsorship by April 15th

As a sponsor, you have the opportunity to make a significant impact and gain valuable exposure within

our community. We welcome in-kind donations such as goods, services, or expertise that can enhance

the quality of our events. 

What Does This Mean ?

Customized social media posts, reaching 3.2k followers.

Prominent logo recognition on your sponsored event including all event

materials, and event signage

Recognition of sponsorship during opening or closing remarks

Option to host a branded booth or activation area at the event

Opportunity to provide branded materials or samples in event swag bags

IMPACT Sponsors dedicated page (ad) in 2024 Annual Report

Your Company Will Enjoy the Following Benefits:

BENEFITS START AT $500



BECOME AN EMPOWER SPONSOR

EMPOWER workshops are designed to provide our Advocacy

students with practical life skills and enriching experiences.

Each month, participants engage in interactive sessions

covering topics such as financial literacy, career development,

health and wellness, and personal growth. These workshops

aim to equip our students with the tools and knowledge they

need to navigate challenges and thrive in life.

FEB - Relationships & Communication, MAR - Money Management, APR - Self-care, MAY - Housing, JUN -

Transportation, JUL - Back to School, AUG - Employment, SEP - Daily Living, OCT - Post 18, NOV -

Friendsgiving, DEC - Holiday Party

Workshop Schedule

YOUR ORGANIZATION HAS THE OPPORTUNITY TO SPONSOR VARIOUS 

ASPECTS OF OUR EMPOWER WORKSHOPS, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO:

Providing gift cards for workshop participants. Sponsoring food and

refreshments for the workshops. 

Contributing to the creation of workshop materials and resources. 

Supporting the development of goodie bags or giveaway items for

participants.

Customized social media posts, reaching 3.2k followers.

Opportunity to provide branded materials or samples in workshop

swag bags.

Direct impact on the lives of foster youth by supporting their

personal and professional development

Recognition as a sponsor in workshop materials.

Opportunity to showcase your commitment to corporate social

responsibility and community engagement

Benefits of Sponsorship :

BENEFITS START AT $250

CLICK HERE 
TO CONTACT

https://foundationforfosterchildren.org/impact-partnership/


foundationforfosterchildren

Thank you SO MUCH to our friends at

@michaelstores for their generous donation.... 

We are so thankful for all the

support we receive from sponsors

and this will be emphatically

advertised on our social media

accounts. FFC’s IMPACT Team is

dedicated to making positive

connections with our community,

and this is one of the ways we can

show our gratitude.

THIS COULD BE
YOUR BUSINESS!


